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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEa

FOR 'on:B OUT aIENI
Atm UeauUut Wemi Haesit y-Nodesty

a the WhiteB ene-Pariera tisat Crua
Oat Bome Mite-The Weeeslsy et

xarrlage-varIetes.

A Uew etar's Eve Regret.

The coming years may bring me fame,
Health, wealh, nsud happineas-and more;

May make me Winner in ife's game,
Maygrant me blessinga ingreasMore;

Yet eau I uat represa My leuris,
Nor ceae, beloved, ta rapine,

That ne'er again bbro'coming years
Shall vo see dear old '89.

'TOas thon I met ou, fairest one,
One dreary January day.

When, s'en as though tue hidden sun
Had pierced the clouds wila one bright ray,

You came into my life-nay, more,
Thenceforward were this life of uine.

Now sat its barque has reached the shore1
I weep for dear uld '89.

And wheathe blosoms came in pring,
New life you gave ta my dead beart,

MF soul you touk ansd made it sing
With gladness whn is larent ove's dart

Wa saure of aini ; aud sweetly "yea"
You aid when I opproached thkat sbrine

Where lovers ever do cofesa-
ln that dear apring of '89,

in autumn we were wed. To.day
The old year dies, se filled with sweeus

l'il not forgel il, ctiLori«hed-nay
Not e'en when death my own soul greets,

Andin that diutant time when ail
Shall stand before the throne Divine,

My memory shiall sill recall
Those happy days of '89.

-John Kendrick Banga.1

The Mad Rate for YaUicT,

Itl a to be fearedC hat, at the present day,
women of the upper circle are spendling for-
tunes on their toiet, wbich good mothers ln
former times would bave saved ta endow tbeir
children; and hat les wealthy women are
brlnglng certain mlery la many s home by
smulaugtne lasses above t em; wilet
those aetill humbler rank, ruhling eagerly
ln the ame mad race of vanity, exhanet she
surplus means that useid ta be laid by for a
marriage portion or "a rainy day,' And so0
the miscievous folly descende. Mothers
should ho on the alert t guard against i.
Eider isters aould notforges; that young
eyes are looking at them as examples, and
a&e muoh more impressed by the living modela
before them than by any amount of "egood
advios." Net only do over-dreseot women
Indnoe the wish ln their companions to over-
dresu, but If the gratificatton be denied,
"covetouneess, envy, hatred and all un-
charitabienets" are very likely ta find birth
in heart that might otherwise be full of
botter feelings. An undue love of over-dress
bas beau only toc frequently the cause of
rain, bath cf body and soul, ta multitudes of
le "gentler sex."

Are Beautiful Women Iapplest I?
lunMy life I have known many women Well.

Among them Is a fair m.jortty of what tue
truly appreciative would cali happy, for
%ablh 1 thank Gad, as it bas helped me so
take, on the whole, a hopeful view of life, as
wol t as of buman nature. Nav, are these
women, blessed, as nauy of them are, with
devoted huebands, cheerful homes, enitivated
soolety, and lei-ure for the exercise of any
epecial talent they may pauseas, beautiful
women? . With one or two ex.eptionr, ',
Indeed,more than a few of them ari positive-
ly plain, If feature ouly le coneidered, whilu
from the rest I can' csingle oct but two or
thres whose faces and figures conform to any
of the recognised standards of physeal par-
teotion, But they are loved, they are bonor-
ed, they are deferred to. While not alloiting
the admiration of every pasaer-by, they have
acqoIre, thnangh the force, the aweetoese, or
origluality ef! btefoharaoter, the app rouis-
tion of thoe whos.ppreciation confere bie-
or and happines, o-d, consequently, their
days pas uIn an ..mosphere of peae and
goad-wtil oich la as '-r abov theb da lilou
admiration moooordod tu the impiy baai fui,
as the placid shining of the sunbeanil to the
phenomenal boza of a ovanescent fime--
Anna Katharine Green.

Parler% that Crush Ont Home Lite.

Dd you ever hear of tyranelcal parlors.
The costly orpets and oartaine, the expen-
alve ornament, give a sibdued tens ta the
ront destructive ta real hospitAlity and good
times. A neighborbood social met ro in
bouse ta bouse. One of the members was a
bright boy; bla mother bad one of these
Iprannucai parlors, given up ta formality and
short oeils. Fbe lrthl boy said ah oua cf
the meeting&:-"I wouldlike go invite yeu
tu my bouse, but we never have good timea
at aur atck-np drawing rere."e Tho 11e
fellov fait lie diffareoe helveen his ove
home surroundings and that of ome othrs
of lhe social club. At onu bouse Ibm parents
mae the parlr so reattaove tis the bays
and girls of the famliy said they "would
rather he at home than anywhere ease." The
carpet was not too ul%1 t play Piind man's
buff an. Trie ahaieon tables were not
heavy sud oumbersome, but werm light
eungh ta ho tooked away, leaving a clearn
space, Thte ohildren vers enoouraged to gel
up charades and tableaux. A magie lantern
erxhibition added varietp, sud nov sud then
s card party. "~ But that was very wrong,"
maya onu aten parent. No i father andi
miother tock a baud lunlise game and tisaee
was not so munch dangeor tat the achildrnn

profitable plaaea.-hrs nsa WorJ.In n.

'we Unat son Marry.

Mon andi weon were intended fer saab
cthern1 they were intendedt la marry and toe
become parents. The human raue As ta bea
earried on, and the waste places et th. globe
ara yetl o peapied ansu ta grena s ep

ont sud thrown aide by tisa arohiteots afi
Benedihat obausbers, write. Mrs. Fnank Leslie.,
Perhaps Ibe glded youthiof Nais York, Lan-
dau Paris sd Viea ii inhabil auch
obamibers sud .lIvte and da ho nthem ; and
please foy souch a deathbed!l Bat lbe world
will go on, mon sud maidens will love and
marry sud rear up cildren to follov their
examuple ao long as the world endures ; snd
well for 1h. wornld i. il thal th ese thinga thus
shouldi behor tII I l the naturai life, snd ti
followvingoust auch lawa both the race and the
Inldividual will find its bighest developmentl
ad therefore highest happineas,

The umarred inu, sud mors espeolally
tihe uamarnied voann.ha. nat filleti bisor

e,.,?r amplet aphere of existence, and oannot
be callei a sucoeas, whatever ho or abae has
achieved, for they leave the place where they
stood vacant when they fall, and the world,
althongh it may be wiser, cannt be the
richer becouse they have lived.

It la hardly worth while, however, to fret
very-mach over the perversity et tshoe w ho
will not follow out the bénign liw o! nature,
or toq severely sold the melmds Benediots, or
the sllIy, extrvagant: qls who discourage
them for, atier ail, they a.re only obeylng
aqher Iaw..01 ot s muhk naineens==. tin

tbe bits fidCIt ti Vheh
191101

aninate s tbe geat Protestant majnrilty of the
eleclarate of Ontaninlu laudabe nivalry of the
great Catholia majority of Ouebeo. Three
yars ag they gave the world a splendid proof
ni tbir Potaaiofl nithose virtues, whic'n ae
the aofi ba s o national pramperlty. Why,
then, should the Catholies of Ontario be alarm'
ed ta-day ?

ed mo-da. MEEDITE'S PBoMPT BEPLY.

LoiDON, Ont., J unuary 2 -Mr. W. R.
Meredith, la anier to the letter of Aroh•
bishop Oleary, published to-day, makes pub-
lic to-night the following

My lord ArchiMshop:
1 have theb onor to uckpowledge the rece pt of

pour lebler of the 291h ultimo. 1 do no# thick
sodieusit of .he meits or deeit e of m
letters, es onutainingor anot ontaininglarguments
relevant.t ôthe. sbject of our correspondànoe,
would -be of inberest t .the pablio, who must
iLem;iav OjiÇ au to tat from whsr i sai
rathere than s, u opinIons expressed byeiothe

%hat "l Destiny whiob shapes our ends, reugh
hew tbem how wo maV," often diversifies her
labors. Look through the history of the
world, that le of Its Olvilzed nations, and you
wlll find every one of them governed by chie
unwritîten, but unohanging law ; while life Is
la simple, the need of ponulation confeesed,
and communities amall, marriage will belook-
ed upon as destrable, and nearly al ouang
persons wil seek, desire and accompllah it.
Life will he easy, and children will spring up
like butteroanis tn June.

Varietion.
o DANA B AND SENTIMENT.

A kius is but a common aon," cried Sue;
. Yes, very cinonan," artlessly criedLoo.

Yet if tir conamon in te proper toa 1"
ried Ba-a twinke linber eyea of bine,

It can't bedboth 1 said M 1bel, mauch per-
plexrd;

And sothey argued out the question vexed.
Ta cne thing aeth a lait made up he rond;
A. kise was eomethiug bard Doleabedeziined.

Eleven women In Santa Clara, Cal., run
and manage two prune orcbards.

The girl who has the etroigeit willea the
gi 1 Who says the strongestwon>t.

The girle who are coming ont ln soclety
expect ta be met by men who are going in te
win.

Nellie Bly la the nom de plume of MIs
HElen Finnegan. At lerst se 'Uis sald. Sbe
only confesses to 23 Vears.

The supply of debutantos la somewhat In
exuess of the really matrimonially eligible
men on baud, and hrein are grains of dis-
appoulment.

Women' aattendance at the aiternoon re-
ceptions are akin In brevity ta angela' eisito,
because they have so many to " do" in a
given time.

In nine scase out of ton girls who marry in
opposition ta the wishe of kind parenta
make a wretohed messaet lite. In matri-
mony It ls of the first Importance ta start
right.

Fashionable women are getting a certain
sort of e'obrity this season for rivalling
the jþwel!era' show cases In exhibiting
precious stones, but it la net an enduring
fame.

A oynio bas made bold to say that the
bridg' tmother who conspioualy weep
deriug tbe oeremony et thecohurch la alther
suffering tram nervous prostration or 44o
la sorry her daughter has cet made a better
match.

As trampa chalk the house whore they
got food, to the society men mentally note
the receputon invitations that guarantee a
"royalspread,"

Special permission has ta be obtained be
fore a book oaa bu sent to Ber Majaaty the
Queen. Then the volume has to be bound
by the Royal bookb:ndera lu color and
material to match the other books In that
part of the Qaeen's library in whioh the new
volume will be placed.

Anna Teresa Berger, the leading woman
oernetias of the worid, le now performing in
Lonion. At ber lodgings ehe bas a emaill
room fitted up with pirdded wallu and ceiling
and draped dours, and thara she practises
night and day on the gold and silver cornets
that bh-vc been presented to ber by udinlrers

T HE ARCH BISHOP REPLIES

To nr. Nereditho's stinang Note-The leader
of the Ontario opposition responda

Promptily.

ToRoNTo, Jauuary 2.-Archbishop Cleary
made public this morning his answer ta Mr. W.
R. Meredith'a letter of the 23rd uit. Hia
Grace'a letter ij mostly a defence of the rigbt of
Catholicî ta educatA their cbildren in jCatholc
sohools and reiterates a portion if his letter of
the 22nd ait., regarding the allegod request of
Mr. Meredith that Hie "Grace " Imuzzle the
press." And then lie goes on tosay :-

Yaur «I intention " ta appraca and, in fact,to
rutblesely crash the Catholo minoity ebtb
province, lastili riore forcibly procaitmed in
sat part of our addre ta ihe Liberal-Cn-1
servahives of London wbereiu pou took i-
fair advactaze of an ambiguous word written
by coen known person ie a Kingston P3.-
per, and, afrar oliouly interprernng il le i
sensa suitable to your purpose bastened th
obarge it with astounding recklesesees of s<.
persion upon the entire Cathhlio population
of Ontario and denoaunre tbem as a body worthy
of univereal execration. Hear your own moss
awtul language in rot eronce ta that fctitlloul
charge:*'leterenre at gret danger ta un sovte
in thia solid cnmpiet of the minority?" "Danger
ta the stst," has ever been the keynote of penal
legisqlation. Whence the danger ? From the
"auid coipact' of the minority. Now, ir,
when you sought ta inflame the already excited
passions of your auditory bythis unworthy ap-
peal yan knew f l vl, evry resident ipthe

country knew, thab there isnuo "soliot compact"
among the Catbolies of Ontario euch asy n
deacribe. it bas never been hearu d of by friend1
or foe; àt has never been organized or projected,1
or renthe nemotet wsy snggeced ln publicor iu
Feot, 1h bas oxiierace ouly ini the brotos
of your patron and preceptor, the Toronto
mail, which bas excogitated thip, anr many
allier mors wicked thearien, for its owu
purponeB of malignity against the Cabhlioio
community, and bas not bee ashamed ta
repeat it hundreds obf times mu the last threei

yeNo.r yeb enoughi. Aban:doning yourself toa
uncontrolled f ury, you "~ oub.Hercded Herorl"
by your final call for vengeance upon unoa!
frudinig citizens. "~ Bath parties would cry
unite, unitep, againlst a commoan enemyt." Good
Goud I was it not the mnat shocking laonage
than ester fe I fram the lip. of a publbc man-a
prachical lawyer ta boot, and a politicai leader
ai miany yars' standing I .

Now,. Mr. Meredinh, loak me atraight ta the

lion" conl the power at any tini e epours.

gious Cothol minorny ? If they ba the com.-
mon ecnemy againat wham both poihical pa-
lies have ho fig t for bhejr existence, what canu
possibly remit but oppression andI, if iieed be,
extinaition? .

In o>sncutian, let me add that the loaai
eatso enred by your denun'satons and

threal. of oppreson. Wjtness oheir peecefol
atistuds, their absolute compo'ure, under sucb
gapavh o ofa oe Thc rely on th ~rtotion

Gracions Qun; te ee oalcharter eaning
hor sign matnal andi the Royal cea; au the
couese of innti and fair piay, snd Cbristian

Icharity, and publia houor snd social peacethat

party to the ontroversy. and I do net, there-
fore, follow pou in that discussion further thsu
ta suggest that wherean acotsation i made
aaminat a publhc mn Of InTolerance and bigory
le isouteirrilevant ta enqurenwha pmannor Of
mmnof thesccuesr is. MY case ou ah je point fa un-
snswered excepb where ynou go out of your way
te repent peur appobious epithets avwards
thoas who areu opoced wih the Equal Rigate
movement and by the repetitinu of them show
your desire ta fasten the charge of feroctous
bigotry upon the leader o'f the movement.

I did nae overlook the statement you quote
from pour letter of the 22nd ult., nor do 1 fail
nuow o observe tbe disingenuous way in whîch
pou fur the second tirae avide a direct aucwer
to the quescion iehber yoy approve or d np.
prove of the position taken in the quotation I
ruade frn thbe article in the Canadian Freuinan
You muet have a net very high estimate of the
intelligence of your fellow-citizens when pou
speak of the requeit that you should givu
bisat auswer as a IlReiteratoot demsnd con you
to muzzle the preus." Surely ildere the par
of a courageous, if not a candid, man that you
sbcud give the anyar, but pou dure not give
jr, becaut!e the only andver pan conid OW o g vo
would convint pon of niaking a foundatiouleas
caarge against me ; I Bay the only answer you
ould give, because I vanture ta think that
even you dare not now endorae the position that
bothi the political parties of this country are
more factions whose quarrels are tu hoe ubilized
for the purpose of a compact minrity (holding
the balance of power between them), dictating
La terme as the price of its support, and it was
such a combination as that, and not my Roman
Catholio fellow citizens, that I denounced as
the coimon enemy e be met hy unitd action.

This yon knoiw futahl oi snd yet, for îLe
purpise of gaving.oint to your attack, you de
liberatoly mis state my position. Fortunately
the people of this province are too intelligent
to be mialed by theee unworbby tactics and
they wili oenly recoil on pour own bead. I do
not hesitate to repeat that uch a purpose as
I have spoken of could not ho tolerated in a
free country, or ta avow that wbenever it i
attempted part nosmuet ho obliteratel if
necoscary ta meet it, not by oppressive moa-
sures bur a stern resistance against aggression,

Equally foundationless (courtesy forbids my
uinng a strong adjective) is the charge that I
advocated "making war upon the Aducational
rights of the minority of the province of On-
aro, guaranteed ta then by the constitution."

It ie impossible for you, in the face of what I
have aid and written on that subjecb, sucess-
tullY la Milead eaven pourael!, mach less the
people ofi Oari, uand I leave the matter, thore-
tore, vith ttussingle observation that noatiisg
iu mv judgmeroî oemore likely ha brick, abn
au agitation for such conEtitutianal changes as
meay be necessary te permit the abolition oaise-
parate achools than the extraordinary preten-
ione put forward by the bieraroby in certain

places with regard ta their right ta controi
checlm, sd the intemperate utterances of such
toa zealouschampione as YourGrace bas proved
yourself ao oft s teho.

Depend upon il those whose cause you
champion will not thank you for thq aspersion
you put ou their country and their loyalty to it
-vhen you uggest that though their inate'rial
inherents would be served by annexation ta the
neighboring republic they are restained from
advocating annexation by a consideration of the
advantages with regard ta separate echools
which they enjoy in Canada. They have, I
doubanot, a higher opinion of their country
thau Your Grace seemm to entertain, and they
will not, I venture t think, thank you fofr the
ouggestiou uhal the continance a! ibeir ailezi-
ane t ildeprdi upu ntheirenaiing bhie righta
they now enjoy wibh regard to education. Be
asured, to, that the covert threat ta the ma-

jority in Ontario which the statements ta wbich
I bave adverted aantain will not doter them
from pursuing that course which they believe ta
ho best calculated ta advance their country's
interest, I now le rt from Your Grace, -n-
grtulaibng myoelf on the absolute justice of the
nrinciples whici I advocate, whin stands con-
fessed when you are unable ta attack nie for
any psition which I have actually taken, and
are compelled to resort te a very vivid imagin-
ation for pour facta, and having called il ta pour
aid a msl copious vocabulary for the denunci-
ation of the image yon have aet up.

I have the honor ta be,
Your Graco's obedient servant,

W. R. MEBrDIT,

MPORTANT NOTICE
On account of the widenig ofi Notre Dame Street. we must

vacate this Store by April 30th. 1890 therefore, everv dollais worth
of goods M'UST BE SOLD by that tine. We give you

JHREE DOLLARS FO) ON E !
I1.t ufitvo)n etswillia eaul.

50000 STOCK!l - TE SOLU!
Yoti never saw ieuBargiaiis!

E R U NFI IL 8IN 0I<>LII THET IFOLLOIIING

MEN'S TRONG TWEED OVERC00ATS, $3 50, well lined.

JFy1 'S BEAVER OVER COATS, twil ] ined, $4 75, former price $8 00

MIN'S OHINCHLLA OVEROATS $5.00, marked down from $8 50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVERCOATS, from $8.50 np. worth
twioe the urice.

MEN'S GENUINE IRI3H Fit£EZE ULSTERS, $8,50, regular price $1350

MEN'S IIE AVY TWEED SUIT, $6,25, selling regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75.

1 MENS STRONG CANADIAN TWEED PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50,DOMA IN OF SCIENCE.
The scientîibo experiments of a Parlalan

hiva praved trial dalilgil ontiroiy oeamseia 
chc vaInsrov the Metdterranea at adeptb
of 1518 feet.

It he a curious fact, Bo annoanced, that if
od-r la scalded ta 120 - or 1300 It wll nt
naàke vint-gar, as thi ceat dentros theb b.-

t ria that forinsvinegar.
A German bas constructed a building for a

nburch o! Bessemer steel. It s gnalug t so th'
ilasda of Manlin, where k laneceessary ta
ortiy aganat eartnquake.
Evperimente during three months take let

determine the velockty of the wind ai the ttp
of the Eiffel Tower show a mean velocity
three times greater at the summit than at the
bae.

Te facet that aluminium la eaally work-d,
has a low specifl gravity, and is praclcailly
n>n-ortoslve makes i an ideal matal for com-
passes, transite, field and opera glasaes, hand
ievele, and soforth.

Al plante and trees consume water lu large
quantltieu. Sir John Laa disoveredtu atan aacre o!fhanap tvti l ake up 1084 tons %sf
water ln two day. Tres and plants are
composed more largely f water than any
other anubstance.

Anteare canughtand killed ait Kow Gardens
by flowers of thec robid aslam. 'ibe ana ar.
to large for .he felower, but hey val il
for the sakeof the honey and gel caughtin
the mucllage. The flower, however, suffers
equally whth the mne.

L'zards preeent a etrange phenomenon.
Their tail, brittle and easlly broien, livec for
a considerable lergth of time aflter beling
separated from its hcar r'a body; and, monrt
ta tbat, theplate a a scornparmtiveily
short lIme neplacefi by another, similan le
the amputatd orne.

The protection of men-of-war from the
effects of lightiing las reduced casualties
from tha cause ln a remarkable degree. In
fifty years before the Introduotion of light.
ning rode over two hundred English men-&!-
war were struck, while Irom 1810 to 1815
only forty-elght vessela were more or eu&
damaged.

Darwin explaIns the origin of giddlneRs
from this cause in the foliowing way : HE
says that ln Iearning to walk, we judge of the
distance Of the objects w approach by the
oye, and by observing their perpendieularity
determine our own : and that at aIlltimes we
determin our own want of perpenlicoularity,
or Inclination t fall, by attendlng to the ap-
parent motion within the iphere of distinot
vIsion, mace, when we are upen the aum-
mie of a bhih olif, tower, or ntber eminence,
and look down, w beoome dIzzy beouausaltie
abjects below us ara ncuf !tbhe piere et dia-
lînet vision. and d s are oblged to balance
ourselves by the las accurate feelInge of cur
muscleas.

Yieiding ulherlsyta the ner impulsae eoa-n
science Rival an intelligent power, a moral lu-
sight, a ospacity of expressions, a freshness, au
inisiveness - of phrase entirely obtain-
able by more wili, or by any methodf C
intelleotual prudence.

Nothing bindrs the constant agreement of
people who live together but vanity and melfish.
nem Det.the ,pir!t of humiliov and beieve-
lenee preau, ana disoord and disagreemoent
would be baniahed from the housohold.

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OV ERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $5 CO,

BOYS' T WEED WINTER SU1T, $2.00, great value for $4.50.

BOYS' FEA JACKETc, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50.

A $5,000 Ban krupt St ock o PURS selling
ozt 50 cents on, fMe do fiap'.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They 9rdý going fastL

OUR GENTS' FURNID IO DEP ItTH EVIr
It replete with Bargains, Noveltien 'nd remarkable value.

SODTO]H ALL WOOL SIRT- AN eDRAWFERS, $1 25. Greatoit
konanza in tbe City.

Ail Wool Soolcs, 2 pair for 25c.

BE SURE TO CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUY ING.

WHEN SUFFERINC FROM THE DEBILITATINC EFFECTS OF COLO OR

INFLU ENZA
KEEP UP YOUR STRENCTH, BY TARINC

-'

___ _ - --- --

DRUNKÂRDS
may not ho aware that tntemperance tu drink la fat as
re yiry ered as r aier as umeawch mede ea'a
and if yoan ,eu to be Il victim of thi, habit and wat
to rd oe cf ail desire or tete for liquor, r0o car
do% 0 > -lU -

Pfiers Antidote for ilcoholism.
ordinarily one battle lesuMclent to enact a:pouitve
cure int rom thbretsive days, ad ai theComparatlvelr
tiLugi coe of $1 per bottle. No one th.. afhetee
s4ould lheltate Io trY It. Ws ffgufl aatthe reaui
Por sale by &I drugiets.

On reclpt of *5 we wiU torwazd a bal! doua tb an)
parrt ofthe United tate. ad Can"d. ChRges pre
pad. Bond for circular.

PF 1 IEI. & CO.-
155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia. Pa

STEADY EMPlYMENT
we n autanatt aend tde urlou

$2.50 Ileouesla. xpelnnet e g7Ia dey and .every lue.lhy le dsirNu r
PER DAY, a$ 2,Dp fo " aM"eilu.

I R A L upptV co.Nåro o111-.

.Q-

8ALARY, S40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
slhwed each month. Bteady employ.

mentut bshomeor travelling. No aelicitig Duties
daliverina and makin g dotnarub<nÉ -m Po
Cards. Âddress witl atamp, HAFER&o.
Piqua, 0,1 .1418 ,

Cmà 'wuSOLID GOLD#!WATCIIES FREE
LADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES.

F- i--our IERicAN. HlOKE JoURNLl 1s.beautifully printed and handsomeiy liUustrated moonthi pperfor the bo. Ech number contanins trive and esertaining readi matter of a high ord r, een-

e, Ce> Oe. E ry bo s d e i ih i a-heb sh eg n 
ho y"°a"orles o s ai le. e sn e n do

movement Full Jeweed. Patent Lecer. Thia le oue of the grandet offers ever ade
bpa rela e pubilsher. How can we do thaisl Ohe oestion thsousandu who reai our

li aninnt do* a , pap r .. ° 
u o ade c o l no d b r h e s e r l e
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MGULLrNs-Dec. 6, at her temporary residence,

Nu. 1 Aunusioy place. Dublin, Eliza, third
daghter of the lat Michael Mulien, Whit-
wnreh row. c:f

McKtUNA-De. 4, at bis mident, Ca-van,
Dr. Frank MeKeno, Coroner, aged 35 years.

MoMaNus-Dea. 7, at Lavsy, ce. van, James
Josepb, son c! Mr. P. MoMannu Head
Muter, Kuocknsgîla National SBhool....,

MUm -De. 10, an Our Lady's Hospice,.
Haraolscroas, Dublin, aler a n short Bluess.
Miohael Mullen, of 12 New Market, aged 50

MO aOW X-.-Dee. ai St.Canies'., Kilkepny,
Véry Rev. Eaward McDonald, D. D., Dean
nt Oxeory, aged 70 ears.
UEamorm-Uec 5, ab bisreidence 4 Loier
B neimuhaustrietm, »ubin,John Me ermotil
agd0ye

IUriEh--l) ENr u d 6, cS. P ' Cathe-

o ue J, Aice
ToroJ. Dii-y, eldest siving ..ugh'r cf
the loto AD. iLhv1 -q

HIIInîLeIIr- $Lo~.-- .,, -7, etCîe
church, nylair, Lino,, P,îatrick H. C0. Her-
bert, of the Indian Office, to Beatrienc Eugenie,
second daunhier of the late Right Hon. Lurd
Justice Seiwpe.
HAYIr--Co I-November 28, at Francis
streu.t Churcb. Dublin, Thomm, eldest son
of John Hayden, Esq., Parsons Hill,
Fathard, Tipperaury, ta , Ny widow o the
late Joseph Coyne, Euq., Ferville, Rath-
dnWocy.

"-EGGoAuN-Nov. 28, ab KilskVre R C.
ciiisreb, Tiomas Lynch,, Enaab Hune, Vir-
ginia, co. Cavan, b) Mary, eldmt daughter of
% h> lahe John Beggan, Semoutstown, c sunty
Meath.

S)'CoNNELL- RYAN-Nov 30,at th' nezw church,
Santield's Rock, Pallîsgct'en, D1niel O'Con-
isl, Grange,cunty Limerick, to Alic', eldest
Iloauhter of Richard Ryau, Roe COuttage,
Patllasgren.

PisisE-Rcm-November 28. at the parish
riiurCh, ascewiy, Gorard Jones Pierae, M.
D . Tvy Cottag, Caueîoway, county Ktrry,
to K.athleen Delia, eldest daughter of the laie
Ju'îidcu D. Rice, J.P., Bushmount, county
Krry.

S il U e>;%N-FINEC.AN-Nov. 21, at Camnose
Clsisîsl, Jî han Joeeph Sherman, sun o! M. D.
Sherma-in, Glebe, Cooltain ho Nannie, eldest
<lauighter, of the late Mr Edward Finnegan,
Cooliien,aud granddaughterofN Mr.D.Moran
lite of Bally tin.

WAi.s> -- LONG - November 28, at the
Catholic church, lillybali, James, son of
tu ttabl WîLiaum WaIbb, of bliniaolS,
t, Mary, mideet datigh:er of Michael Long.
Coolmien.

Bu3r'rtn-Dec. 3, Edward Butler, 14 Mercer st.,
Dublin, after s brief illues.

BANNON-Nov. 29, Patrick Bannn, Ballycahill,
fuàie, fatber o the Rov. M Banno, aged
80 ypiano.

BNuauN%-Dec 10, at hr reoidence, 36 Upper
Dormet &t., Dublin, the wife of Edward

ComNon-Dez. 5, at ber residencr, strawberry
19do, Katherine, daiigiter ut the tate Bryan
cannor.

CîooN-Dec. 12, aI Rîssmore, Inchigeelu, co.
Cork, Mr. Margaret Cronin, inother of
rhe ie Coureclior John Cronin, U. S..
America.

CioIsK- Dec. 4, ah 'ilbriggan, Anna Jose.
phmie, youngest daughter of the liate Ciharles
CLti liHky.

COLLXN-D'c 11, ab his residence, Annkean
Headiord, 10r. Junbetii C(Xliran,

CAMi-loN-Dec. 4, ai hber drohauhter's ne scidence,
tesury Hotel, Riathdowtsry, Mors. Michael
Campiion, mate E lzsberh bisherman, aged 2

C sîinut-At her resiidence, 7 Cuffe streot,
D>blin, Bridget, rel-et of the late John

arroil, Baulycorner, counîy Wickiflw.
CoNNoLtY-De. 8, ab his residenuce,1 Magenta

PlliCo î'r °ogs w, James CUcUcly, after atediond i l1 epse.
L m.uiil -Dec. 12. nt our Lady's Hoipice,
i [oroîldsoseo I"blin', after a og illnenu,
J a Clarke, late of 41 l Fraonca street, aged
.11 years.

GA îcsoL - Doc, 3, ai this reoidence, 32 Royal
Canal, Poinbsboro', Duiblin Michnol Carroll.
ex-Heiad Uo nnatable R.I.C., aged 70 yearc.

CLusIuiýy-D'e. 8, ut f; Drumcondra road,
aiblunri, alter a long nudi ainfiul llness,

Duborah wife oi Thiunas Cieary.
CONSOLv-Dîc. 7, at ber resiodenice, 13 Weli-

iigton "a'ay, Dublin ,imary, "il iof Mylca
Connlly.

Couu:mu7-I)ec. 8, ab hie mother' rsuaidence, 3
T aghe , ,Ja me Cooney, aged h
year',
O în -- An tkiae, lMillstreet, counby Cork,
J ererniah Crii.

l)sVLio-At =1w, of typshoid fever, F.dward
P.orck,yarns'est ocieof Juamoj Deelia, Goals'-
ha ""wu, eg"d 2t ye"a°

' ltiaimer'e rosidence, 
Arliltu% place, I.. i1nohinil smet, West, S. C.
roasi, Dublin, M-. Johun Dayle.

DENNEHYDec.- 7, at Harbor View, Yonghal,
Frncus Ehcanour, wife of Henry Thomas'
Dennaehy, Curoner,

D03iLY.Y-D(c. 5 at Olsnao-nricumn, Quea's colin-
ty, àire. Mary Dooley, widw o!te lte
l aomea Uooley, aged 63 yeara.1)UNN-Dec. 4, nt ilavil sete, Cambenvail,
l d of bronchitio, Thonas Dune, brober
'F Cjot. Daniel Dunn, Kingctown.

Uml) -Uc.c. 8, at iin retdiene, -1 Courzon
-tret' Dublin, Patrick Dempsey, of Upper
Grodi Canals ., aflter b bri f illnes.

Svusiu-7ec. a hi recidence, 46 Lower
(Uanbrasedl street, Dublin, Mr. Charlee1) *wliig.

FAi ÙvEy-Dec. 9, at bis residence, B»linadee,
a! 1er s long illnes, Daniel Falvey, fun tise

35 yeare PaorLîw Gîardiau o Bandon
Gaiin.

FAtMlrLL- Dec. 5i, n e 17 Gnrea Longford street,
Liablin, M ns. Galierine Farrell.

FA -Dec. 8, a hic residence, 6 Csp i str et,
Dublin, James, eldet son of the laDa Patrick
F Ty, rira, cf). Meath, aged 25 yolra.

GOiAN-Dec.l t, au 63 Lower Tyrone street,
Dublin Ubarles Gourman.

FIii.'AITY-DaC. 1.2, ab hia nenidece, Lots,
(iiiour¶r, (,,rk, Deujis 1{rig-at-y, iaoncio!the
late .Psruîes IHcganiv. aga3d 58 peard.

Huse ILTON-Dee. S, Ab 14 OrMond road, Rath-
nsues, Dblin, Lizie, wife of Dr. B. Hamil-
01n sald dauîghter of thse lai.e 1Dr. Alexander
Cunlenan, Kilmnacow, sud grasnddaughter of
the lateu Dr. Cullenanu, B:ailyraggeb, counhy

foRGAN--De. 10, Margaret, wife o!foueis
i{iaan, of Shelbou ne Houoe R enn rte

O unception, aI hon late reaidence, 34 Lower
Exchange' utreet Dublin, Mary the luving
wifîe o! Tiomaa Hencessy.

HEFFEliONAN-December, 8, at the Hosprice far
th.. Dying, Harldscross, Dublin, Thomea

K1.-ce N thg id aed 51 yearsm. elyr

Kz'ais -DIc. 7, at l'er residence, 23 flanolde-
crose, Dublin, Mrs. Margaret Keeg b, s ged 83
years.

KfauAG-Dec. 5, at Great Britain stroet,
Dablia, Mn. Henry Kavanaghs.

LAuwaan-DJec 9, at huer residenoe, No 12
Deic tresS, Lverpoolla Joep aLiagan

4?. Soulih Richunoud aseet, l'ortobello
Dablin. aged 30 yeare.

Liue--Dc. 10, aI Monganmtao, Kinuegad,
county Westmealh, James, pongeat cen of the
laI Patr okt Leech.

dare, after short illrs de orn yhlove
husbandi o! Mary Leneasxa

MoDanorT-Dec 3, aI ba res idence, Castle-
tee, John MoDermoit, Esq.

Mc'KENNa-Do b, at St. oVoecnb's Hospitai,
Dubuîn, Patrick MaKenna eldeat sou ef
Jolia and Ihe labo Peter NoK~enna, aged 10


